To develop a fine pincer grasp

- Draw with broken crayons or chalk
- Paint or erase with small sponges
- Use tweezers to pick up puffballs, beads, fruitloops
- Unscrew /screw lids
- Button/unbutton
- Tear bits of paper
- Pick off bits of masking tape/ stickers
- String beads
- Light bright peg game
- Pick up coins
- Coins/washers/checker in a can or bank
- Fill and empty eye droppers
- Crumple bits of tissue paper or newspaper
- Seal zip lock bags
- Form balls, coils or pinch playdough
- Build with blocks
- Push pin name, pictures, words
- Pull apart unifix cubes
- Crayon rubbings
- Knob puzzles
- Pinch clothes pins on a can
- Build with duplo, bristle blocks, unifix cubes
- Stamping